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SrEAKiNO of tbe Grant movement

for 1880, tbe Cleveland, Ohio, Her-

ald says : "It is by far tbe strongest

nnnmoiit tbat there is to-da- y to

ward the opening of tbe campaign

Tbe name is tbe strongest tbat can

be pot before tbe public to-da- y, and

wben it is spoken, hats fly in tbe air.

All tbe politicians give it aid and

comfort and it is looked upon witn

favor by scorea of newspapers in this
country. It is wholly within bounds

to eay that tbe one distinct and un

mistakable indication f th present
lime is. that unless something extra
nrJiuirr occur to chance the drift

cf political sentiment, General Grant'

death alone can prevent bis uomina

lion for a third term.

A special dispatch from Wash
ing to the Philadelphia Tine is pub.

lished in that journal under tbe cap
tion of "The Banner State." as fol

lows:
"Pennsylvaaia is the banuer State

for revenue officers. An inspection
bag just been finished by General W,

L. Clark, s special revenue agent, of

all tbe internal revenue districts
Pennsylvania, which shows tbat
tbe end of the Cscai year there was

net a mistake of one cent in tbe
whole State. Tbe following were

tbe offices visited: First District,

James Ashwortb, Philadelphia;
Eighth District, Joseph T. Valentine,

Reading; Ninth District, Thomas A.

Wiley, Lancaster; Twelfth District,
E. II. Chase, Wilkesbarre; Four-

teenth District, Charles J. Brunner,

Sunbury ; Sixteenth District, Edward
Scull, Somerset; Nineteenth District,

Chas. M. Lynch, Erie; Twentieth
District, Jos. C. Brown, Greenville ;

Twenty-Becon- d District, Thomas W.

Davis, Pittsburgh ; Twenty-thir- d

District.John M. Sullivan, Allegheny.

The result has been that, after count-

ing all the stamps, proving the books,

going over tbe cash and striking a

balance, in the ten districts of Penn-

sylvania not a single mistake occurs.

Every office is spoken of in the high-

est terms of praise, and the Commis-

sioner is now preparing a letter of

congratulation to be Bent eaeb Col-

lector in tbe State.

Ai'Paeently tie Nationals bave
started out on tbe hypothesis that
tbe next election caa be carried by
brag. Mr. B. F. Dewees tbe chair-

man of their committee in this State
is as full of gas as an oil well, and
counts bis onhalcbed chickens with
tbe ease of a .lightning calculator.
He boasts thit the aim of his party ia

to defeat Senatrr Cameron, and to
accomplish this they will combine
with the Democrats for the control
of the Legislature. There are 250
members of the Legislature, IOC of
whom tbia blatherskite concedes to
the Republicans, claiming that the
Nationals are sure of eiectiog 40

members outside of Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, and tbat the Democrat

re certain of 8, making their com-

bined vote 34 of a majority ove tbe
Republicans. Just why the Nation-

als should desire the defeat of Sena-

tor Cameron, tbia doughty chairman
fasls to announce, but bis declaration

tbat tbey propose to affiliate with

tU Democrats is worthy the serious

'.. Uon of thoogbtful Republicans.

Ti .Vatiooal party in Pennsylvania

'a fWff wax in tba bands of

' fWmaa, to le sold or traded to

f4 ?AMraU co tbe best attaina-- u

f Vvt tbia open notice we

jtf Cao Uewees.

tir y?w.a4 wto now lends

V.VM 114 UU HV.V; fj U M UH J

translerrcd to tbe uso of Democrats.
la bis attempt to sustain bis fel-lo--

outside tbia State, by bueUy.

bragging of what they propose J

accomplish here, Mr. Dewecs ks
overreached himself by the admis-

sion tbat the organization be repre-

sents and claims to control is a mere

tail to the Democratic kite. His pre-

posterous brag of anticipated Legis-

lative strength, is cf a piece with his

blatant announcement of an alliance
with the Democracy. IE should
have delivered bis god before b3
boasted of the sale.

The political .campaign oa behalf
tbe Democracy, baa been opened

by Jeff Davis with a speech in which
be reiterates all tbe old treasonable
stuff in behalf of recession, wbicb

but a few years since fired tbo Demo-

cratic heart Says tbo Inter 0-a- :

Tba significance of tbe speech of

Jell Davis is apparent when we see
how it was received in tbe South.
Commenting on tbo speech, and re-

ferring to Davis as tbe patriotic
,

statesman, the N aw Orleans Demo-

crat asks: "But to whom will an
impartial generation award tbe palm

honor, patriotism, and statesman-shin- ?

Will posterity confirm tbo
verdict of the triumphant North?
Or will it declare that the bead of

the Confederacy who led bis country

men through one of tba most heroic
struggles in the annals of mankind.
n defense cf great principles which

be believed to be right, and which

the American people are now return
ing to, was the true patriot, and the
real traitors to tbe Constitution, and
tbe enemies of tbe republic were

Grant and the demagogues and cou- -

pirators who swarmed in Congress
on the fall of tbe Confedercy." This

is putting tbo issue equarcly. Are
tbe people of tbe Union ready for tbe
oncstion ? Grant and bis soldiers

are tbe traitors, and the statesmen
who served tbo Union cause were

conspirators. Jeff Davis is a patri-

otic statesman, and Lincoln was a

traitor. Tbia is conciliation. These
are tbe utterances of the nieu who,

through an alliance with tbe Deuo- -

cratic party, hope soon to control tbe
countrv. Tbev make tbe issue and
boast of the return of the country to

the secession platform of 1SGI. When

the people are ready to admit that
Grant was the traitor, and Jeff Davis

the patriot, the triumphs of these.

Southern leaders will come. These
leaders no longer conceal their prin

ciples, but, feeling sure of victory,

boast of what they will do. The

Union people of the country, Demo

cratic as well as Republican, have
full warning of tbe purpose of these

men, and tbe most explicit declara

tious as to tbe spirit tbat controls

them. And they know the cjnse
qaences of giving traitors oppartuni
ty and time to perfect their plans.

The short but lying platform of

tbe Michigan Democracy is dissected

by the Xorih American in the follow

ing pungent etyle :

Tbe Michiganders seem to bave
had some consideration for the read-
ing puolic Tbey deal largely ia fic-

tion, and though their resolution- -

makers do not endanger tbe fame of
Swift, LeSage or Cervantes, tbey
have done very welL They accuse
ibe Republicans with having squan
dered tbe public lands and funds; of
legislating for tbe rich against tbe
poor; of burdening every town and
city with debt and taxation; of driv-
ing our commerce from tbe seas, and
of destroying our once powerful navy.
And finally it is accused of stealing
tbe Presidency from the people and
placing a fraud in tbe presidential
chair.

All this is very bad indeed ; and
since most cf it is susceptible of dem-

onstration, if true, perhaps it would
be a good thing if during this dread-
ful weather some of tbe Democrats
of elegant leisure in Michigan would
set themselves altoui proving the
charges. If the Republican party
has squandered the public moneys,
it can be shown. We deny it. If it
has legislated for tie rich against tbe
poor, it can be proved. We deny it.
If it has burdened erery city and
town with debt and taxes, tbe facts
can be shown. We deny it If it has
driven cur commerce from the seas it,
can be proved, and if it has destroyed
our once powerful navy, that foctcan
be shown. We deny it in toto. These
alleged facta bave no more an exist-
ence and no more foundation in his
tory than the Battle of glievegam-mon- .

or the suckling of Romulus and
Remus by a 6be-wol- f. They belong
to the realm of romance, and bave
just about as much bearing on tbe
questions of the day as fables. No-

body is expected to meet such charg-
es with anything but square denial.
As a fact tbe records show a much
smaller percentage of loss cf public
moneys tinder Republican rule than
tbe average loss nnder tbe rule of
any party during tbe last torty jears,
and a smaller percentage of loss than
tbe average sustained in private bus-

iness. Tbat tbe Democrats Sae as-

sisted largely in burdening cities and
towns with debt and taxes is demon-

strated in erery Democratic city and
town, and the city that carries the
greatest burden ot debt And imposes
the heaviest burden of taaaa to-Ja- y

has never been under Republican rule
for a single hour.

Perhaps tbe coolest charge of all
is tbat tbe Republicans bave driven
our commerce from tbe seas. It is a
notorious fact tbat our commerce wag
destroyed by abips built by Demo
crats, or purchased wr.n money fur-
nished by Democrats, and officered
and manned by Democrats. And
we doubt if there is an idiot even,
outside of Michigan, who does not
keow this to bo a fact. Tbe charge
that Republicans bave destroyed a
once powerful navy is just as ridicu-
lous. Tbe Republicans found no
navy worthy of tbe came wben they
took tbe helm. Tbey treaui a pow-
erful navy, and with it drew a wall
of circumvallation about the Confed-
eracy on its sea approaches, and ef-

fectually isolated it from the outer
world, ibe CNiuoa ot that navy
was fought from tbe sUet by tbe
Democratic party. When it was
created it was ridiculed and denounc-
ed bv the Democrats. They said it
was a flotiila of old tubs and death
traps, and that its blockade of soatb-er- n

ports was a sham. Tbe world
knew belter then, and even so stupid
a creature as a .Michigan Democrat

w rt 4' --aHj
and tbe Democrats themselves bave

cut down-al- l appropriations tor toe
maintenance of an efficient nary since

they bave bad the power to ao iv
10 seep our navy uu iu mck
f tbe maritime nations of Europe

would cost at least tens of million?
more than we now devote to tbat ob-

ject.

KENATOB CAMERON.

It is always safe to measure tbe
importance, "tbe influence, and tbe
character of a man by what bis op-

ponents say of him, instead of what
his friends declare in bis favor. A

positive and clear-

sighted man may always be rated
witb accuracy, in the matter of bis
importance and value to bis party
and friends, by what his opponents

sir f him when be is ia a contest
for a position which they hope to win

as a partisan advantage for them-

selves. In tbe whole range of our
knowledge of Senatorial contests we
have never known the Democracy to
act with less sense and more black-

guardism in their organs than they
do in their references and political
relations to tbe junior Senator from
Pennsylvania in the United States
Senate. Senator Uarerona ineuus
(which means the acU.---

, zealous,
always uncompromising Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania) have resolved
to him. Is there anything
wrong in this? Has not the same
resolution been taken by the friends
of other public men in Pennsylvania ?

When the time comes, will not tbe
Democracy rally to tbe of
Wallace ? To be sure tbey will, and
the act will ia no manner challenge
jibbering opposition, such as is pour
ed out on the resolute determination
of tbe Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania to re-el- their young Sena-

tor, on the broad principle that he
has shown himself worthy of their
conGdence, and in the brief period in
which be has occupied high official

station at the national capital proved
bis ability for the discharge of tbe
duties devolved upon bira as well as
established his character as a gentle-

man who can be relied upon wben in
charge of a high official trust. There
is no back-dow- n business in this pur-

pose on tbe part of tLe Republicans
of Pennsylvania who have resolved
to ct Senator Cameron. Tbey
don't pit him against any other can-

didate within tbe party, if there be
sucb, in a depreciatory spirit, out
tbey do rally to bis support on the
broad principles ot Dis worimness,
and challenge the criticism to which
all public men know they must sub
mit, in the sober judgment oi ite
people, weighing them for their acts,
and deciding on their merits accord
ing to their well doing. And it is on
the high plane wbere we now nna
Senator J. Donald Cameron. He
made himself worthy of the Repub-

lican party's highest confidence long
before he ever sought its honors or
its recognition, and when General
Grant called him to fill a vacancy in

his Cabinet, it was because be was
deemed personally worthy of the
bi-- h trust, and politically deserving
of the grea!; honor. The Republican
press ot the State so accepted the ap--
nointment and so endorsed it as a
recognition of the young Republican
of the Kevstone State, which was
ratified at the succeeding Presiden
tial election by a haadsomg Repub
lican majority.

We make no besiiancy in cur dec
laration of Senator Cameron's candi
dature for There is noth
ing unusual in this but the sense
less gabble of sheets like the Patriot
(whose eonduc'.ors are ready to uwa
on a foe wben it suits their interests
or rend tbe band which benefits beni
wbea it pleases their hate) would
lead ignorant people to imagine tbat
it is a heinous oBense tor J. I'onaia
Cameron to consent to allow bis
friends io bim to a seat, in
the short occupacy of which he has
won tbo respect and confidence of
the oldest aemb?rs ot the Senate

In all tbe personal and business
relations of life, ia hu character tor
probity, his zeal fjr principle,
his courage in tbe support cf the
right, and his unwavering devotion
to the Republican cause, we caa
saelv noint to our candidate for tbe
U. S" isenale wi?b pride and trust-
fulness There be ct&qdi ! Chal-
lenge him. and it will at onoe ba
found that be is no trifler with the
serious and practical affiira of life
There is not a man in this State who
so thoroughly understands its resour-

ces and tomcrehends its interests as
doe3 Senator Cameron. He has stud
ied them deeply, and in all tba

of a legislator corae3 up
squarely to tbe standard of capacity
to do, to act, to accomplish, which is

a trait ia the slatemansbip of the
country to wnicb the futnre must de
pend for a correction ot tne ioines ana
tbe vap doess of tco past.

We did not expect to eay u puch
as this wben wo started to refer to
the utterly ridiculous manner in
which the Democratic press now
treat tbe Senatorial question in this
State. The Patriot and kindred
journals 0t childishly on the subject.
They have no sente, whatever, of its
gravity. Tbe Republican journals of
the State grasp tbe subject and com.
prebend tbe situation thoroughly.
With perhaps half a dozen exceptions,
the Republican press of Pennsylva-
nia fully recognize the fact of Senator
Cameron's candidature for
and endorse- - it thoroughly. In fact,
these journals bave mad a bim tbair
candidate, and lotk to Llm to accept
a re election as a just return for his
unwavering partisan zsal, a recogni-
tion ul bis personal fiiuess, and a
tribute to tLo g;aaner in wbicb Le
bas discharged, thus far, ibe-- high
trust reposed in bim. If Democratic
organs bave anything t) say in chal-

lenge of J. Donald Cameron as a man,
c;ti?en and a Senator, let them say

it openly, sod distinctly, and their
assertions will be met as tbey deserve
to he. But let cs bave dens with
tbe pigLcadcdness with which some
of these organ htY0 treated this sub
ject Our leader la tblc ggbt is a
man worthy of the mpfct of men,.
even jf tbey differ with bim political-
ly, and oa ibis fcore we bave a right
to demand tbat this pampnign shall
be conducted accordingly flrfis
burg Tcleyrajifi.

JfeUlmors.

Baltimore, July 18. To-da-y Las
been tbe hotter t of tbe season,! be tber-aomet-

at Signal Office registering
58 degree jt four o'clock. Forty
cases cf suDstrck reported ;only one
fatal, though several are in a critical
condi Jen. Business is suspended to
a great extent, and brick layers, la-

borers and others working in the sun
ia different parts of the city quit
work. It Is still very warm
tbe thermometer at 10 o'clock regis:
tcriog 87. The only fatal case was
Theodore Boase, chief clerk of tbe
German steamship Hanover. '

HEATED TERM

Record of Fatales
and Sickness fron

Sunstroke.

The Fearful Mortality at
St Louis.

Reports from Various Sections of
the Country.

Tbe Hottest Season ou RecarJ.

St. Loiis, July 1G There bas
been a slight diminution of tbe beat
this afternoon, caused by a fine breeze
with some invigorating qualities in
it Yet the mercury bas ranged
high, reaching one hundred in many
places. Tho cases of sunstroke bave
also decreased, there having been but
twenty two at the city dispensary op
to six o'clock this evening, and but
four deaths. Tbe scenes there, how-
ever, have been of tbe same general
character as heretofore, and the four
physicians and their assistants in at-

tendance bave been kept very busy
administering to tbe wants of those
takei there for treatment. The gen-

eral mode of treating tbe cases is ice
to the bead, with showers, rubbing
the body witb ice, and tbe adminis-
tration of such medicines as different
cases demand. Health Commission
er Francis is present almost constant-
ly overlooking affairs, and rendering
all tbe aid possible. Doctors Lode-kin- g

and Robinson, the regular dis-

pensary physicians, are untiriog in
their attention to the patients, and
are ably assisted by their assistants,
Drs. Renick and llolmao. Among
the worst cases treated this morning
were Gus. Gilman, a German music-
ian, who was prostrated on the street.
After an hour's Lard work be was
restored sufficiently to be sent to the
hospital. John Phillips, aged sixty,
was stricken down on the street and
sent to the dispensary. He some-

what revived, and was sent to the
hospital. Joseph Brown, a teamster,
revived sufficiently to be Bent home.
Mr. Cook, assistant superintendent at
the Morgue, who has been on contin-

uous duty day and night Bince Fri-

day, succumbed to tbe beat at noon,
and lay in an unconscious stato sev-

eral hours. His condition was re-

garded as very critical, but he was
finally restored to consciousness an1
sent to the hospital. Ed. Newman,
bookkeeper, a very bad case, was
sent to the hospital, where he will

probably die.
The whole number of burial per

mits issued to-da-y was forty-nin- e, of
which twenty-eigh- t were for persons
whose death could be attributed to
the heat. This is but a trifle over
one-hal- f of the death rate yesterday,
Tbe beat this atternoon was more
moderate, and to night there is a fine
breeze, which ba3 cooled the atmos
phere considerably. Tbe whole num
ber of cases treated at the dispensary
to-da- y was about thirty, of which on
Iv one died at the dispensary. But
of those sent to the hospital two will
probably die. About nine o'clock to-

night Doctors Povock and Rogers,
practicing physicians of the city,
were prostrated by tbe beat, and
taken to the dispeisary, where tbey
were successfully treated. At tbe
Morgue to-da- y iiiere wan ibu usual
scene. Eleven bodies were exposed
to view, and great numbers of peo
ple, men, women and children, loit-

ered in and around the building in
tbe boiling sun all day, to gratify
their morbid cariosity to look at dead
bodies. If these bodies are not claim
ed by friends or relatives they are
buried by the city. Yesterday there
were twenty-si- x bedies in tbe Morgue
at one time, presetting a most revolt
ing appearance, Tbe beat bas been
so great for tbe past few days that
almost every one bas become alarmed,
and hundreds cf mechanics ani labor
ers have ceased to work. A cumber
of manufacturing establishments in
the city arc closed, and many ethers
are running on Ebort time to ease
their employes. Several builders
and roofers bave refused to allow
their men to work at all until a change
in the weather takes place. The citv
bas also stopped some of its public
works, or carries it on only at night,
in order to sars the men from sick
ness or almost certain death, faever- -

al livery stable owners refuse to hire
horses until sundown or late in the
afternoon, for fear of losing their ani
mals. One stable lost five borsos on
Tuesday, valued at one thousand
dollars, tit a o;hera hare suffered simi
lar losses.

Leavenwobth, Ks, July 16
Tbe weather bas been extremely hot
for several days, and fourteen cases
of sunstroke occurred between Satur
day and Monday evening, six result-
ing fatally. The air is cooler, how
ever, and tbe impression is that the
most dangeroij part of tbe hot season
nas passecj,

A PAY Of TKKBtltl.

Tbe St Louis papers are full of

account? of tbe dreadful ravages of
tbe beat on Monday. Tbey say that
at eight o clock in tbe morning tbe
mercury tiocd at 90 ia tbe shade.
Bv tbat r several cases of sun
stroke bad been reported and a num
ber cf patients at the dispensary for
treatment.

Tbe dispensary has beeu hurriedly
fitted up a3 a temporary hospital, be-

ing provided witb wire couches, ice,
medioiocs nd lc necessary medi :al
attendants.

As tbs day wore oa tbe number of
arrivals increased alarmingly. Each
patient as he arrived was quickly
placet' on a coucb and ice and res- -

tiratires applied, and when sufli- -

ciently revived was hurried in a city
ambulance to tbe City Hospital or
his borne. At an early hour tta
m St exaggerated rumors Sew about
tbe city, and great alarm prevailed
during tbe day. Every nour mere
camp in reports of some well known
eitizea wl6 bad s'ricksn dawn.

rROMJXENT CITIZEN'S LA1P raOfTBAy.

Abot tea o'clock tbe venerable
Dr. McCanonely, ediior of the Vhris
tian Advocate, tell prostrate while a

work in his office, and at or.ee tbe re
port vCt forth tbat. he was dead,
and it was culy at 6 isucb jater hour
tbat it was learned tbat be bad re.
vivci and was still alive, though in a
critical cocijiUos.

At noon there were fifteen corpses
in tba Morgue. Two horses of Un-

dertaker Coffee Ml dead i tiie street
while eonveylng bodies of two f ic?

time to the cemetery. Undertaker
Smithers lost three horses in tbe same
service.

Among tbe bodies laid out in the
Morgue w as tbat of John Pbalen,
once of tbe City Council, and one ot
tbe most brilliant young men in tbe
city. He had been picked up in tbe
street dead from sunstroke.

Dr. Herman Voersier,
and the most noted athlete in St

Louis, if not west of tbe Mississippi.
fell and shortly afier- -

warg expired.
TWENTT-BI- VICTIMS.

At eirjbt o'clock last night there
were twenty-si- x bodies in the Mor-
gue, and, despite the utmost care
tbat had been taken, tbe stench was
awful, and pervaded tbe atmosphere
for a block away. Fifteen of the
bodies were already boxed op for
burial and the others were
on ice. Of course the most ot these
victims were tbe poor and laboring
classes, many of them unknown and
destined to a quick and unceremoni-
ous burial. Tbe Coroner's office at-

tached to the Morgue, remained open
all night, tbe Coroner and bis

devoting their time to receiving
the bodies. Tbe suffering was not
confined to the business part of tbe
city by any means. Many ladiea
and young people were prostrated in
their residences, but these cases were
uniformly of a lighter character, the
patients recovering after brief medic-
al treatment. Horses an i mules suf-

fered intensely from hat Six street
cars on tbe Broadway line were side-

tracked because tbe teams bad fallen
dead or were dying. Like casualties
occurred on other lines, and animals
generally were oppressed equally
with men.

MILWAUKEE 8CFFEKINO.

Milwaukee, July 16. Tbe ther-
mometer was 9G at the Signal office
this afternoon. A southwest breeze,
which prevailed daring the day, died
out this tvening. Tbe weather is
hot and oppressive. About twenty
cases cf sunstroke were reported,
three of which proved fatal.

CHICaOO AND TOE WEST

Cm., July 1G. The beat to-da-y

has been more severe and the ther-
mometer higher than, yesterday.
The highest point reached was 97.
but tbe mercury now stands at 82,
andisst-.l- t tailing, ine signal ser
vice reports that at rort Dodge,
where ibo thermometer was 101 at
sunset, it is now C3, and tbat a driv-
ing rain ani thunder shower is in
progress. It is thought tbat tbe
cold wave will reach here
morning, and that there will be a
great change in the temperature dur
ing the day over tbe entire region
which is now bo mu:b afflicted
There were some twenty five cases
more or less severe of sunstroke in
Chicago to-da- y and six fatal cases.
The deaths are as follows: Rev. L.
W. Clark, formerly a Congregational
missionary to tbe Sandwich Islands,
who was prostrated by the beat on
Sunday, but lived until to-da- He
was 79 years old. and one of
the best known missionaries ia the
country. Patrick Keefe, aged 27,
lumber shover ; Nick Jail, aged 49,
employe of rolling mills; Mrs. Lee
Warren, aged 40; John Scbocman,
manufacturer of soda water, cged 44,
and an unknown man picked op on
tbe streets. These are the only
cases reported up to midnight.
HIGHEST THERMOMETER YESTERDAY.

Cairo, 92 ; New Orleans, 95 ; Lit-

tle Rock, 90; Memphis, 97; Vicks-bur- g.

94; Evansville, 9G; Milwau
kee, 9C ; St. Louis, 100 ; Chicago,
97 ; Fort Dodge. 101.

An Enraprd Mai lie.

Pottsville, July 18 John Gib
bons, of Shenandoah, a Mollie Mag-uir- e

prisoner, serving a seven-year- s'

sentence ia tbe Scbiylkill cjunty
prison, made a daring aad euccesstul
escape last evening, and has not been

.... irecapiureu.
At &2o a youcg man earned Lett)

was standing on a street corner op
posite tbe prison wall when he beard
a queer noise as oi some one band-lin-

iron bolts and bars. In a few
moments a man appeared on tbe top
cf tbe wall, crawled some distance
along it and dropped on the outside,
a sheer fall of about 30 feet landing
in a garden. While the sole witness
of the performance was making op
his mind w hat to do, tbe man rose,
climbed the fence and ran, or rather
trotted, down tbe hill toward Centre
street, the nearest way to St Clair and
other poiuts where Gibbons bas
friends

THE PISC3VERY.
A couple of underkeeper?, who

were sitting on the steps leading into
tbe yard in such a position that tbey
might bave seen the fugitive by look
ing up bearu tbe noise of bis fall, ana
went to lock out. but at tbat time
there was nothing to be seen. Witb
EUFpiciocs roused, however, and
thinking at once cf Gibbons, who bas
been nudcr surveillance ever since a
previous unsuccessful attempt to es-

cape tbey went directly to his cell
No. 100. The cell was empty, and
a rope, made of strips of tbe priso-
ner's bedding bong from tbe vacant
window-fram- e. An alarm was im-

mediately given, and instructions tel
egraphed to tbe (Jjal anil Iron police
all over the region to lock out for tbe
escaped Mollie, and iteo the cOlcials
turned their attention to tbe means
by which the escape was effected.

AN INOENIOV8 ESCAPE
Examination showed that it had

been a work cf time, trouble ad sin-

gular audapitv. Gibbons was em-
ployed ;u the 'parpet-wavn- g depart-
ment, nd occupied two cells, onp in
which be woiked. and the other, at
some dls'aoce, la which he slept. He
had a pair of scissors t use about
his work, and out of this he formed
a rode wrench, with which be un-

screwed the cuts from tbe
bolts tbat fastened bis wiudow -- an
iron window in an iron frame. From
bis weaving frame be toik several
pieces of wood and fastened tbem
together with tbe bolts of bis window
in f utb a manner tbat they formed a

j folding jimmy five feet l"Ug when ex- -

tended, which 'pogld bo fuded Into a
length cf one foot. A iron book
from hi wearing frame completed
tLe instrument, wbicb be must hare
carried with him in bis daily Jour-
neys I etween bis two cells. When
a!) ready be took out tbe win-

dow, fqaeeed through the opjaijg,
let himself down by tbe rope ab.ve
der cribed, climbed the wall by
means of tbe water f pint and light-ning-rc-

with the aid of his booked
stick, and escaped. At ibis writing
he bas not beeu recaptured, and if
Le eapcjpds la get:iog among his
friends in tbe cemerdqs mjniojr towns,
it is ex:rcraly d.'ubtful whether he
will be caught.

fits CHIME

Gibbons 'h a cototlcus rough. le
is one of tLree Mullie Jlaguires wbo
were detailed to shoot William M.
Tboraae, af. Mabaooy City, and who
b Idly up to he door o," tfcs stable in J

which Tboraas was woiking, on the
moaning of June tbe IS, 1375., and
fired a ucroW--r cf shots into bim,
wounding him ujierelr, but not fa.--

taily. GibbJDS Jeft tbe c iqo'ry. bu
was afterward arreatej, and ou the
16th of October, IS70, was senten-
ced to seven years' imprisonment at
bard labor. He has beea indefati
gaMA in feij efforts to escape, and
once very nearly Sicccdej. Tbe
prison official regarded him as a
very shrewd, cunning and daring
character whom it was impassible to
watch too closely.

FIGHTING THE IMWl

Particulars of the Engage-
ment at. tne Umatilla Res-

ervation in Oregon.

The llcdskins Put to Flight.

The OBiber cfHarriom Killed Fstl-mate- d

at Fifteen.

FRIEUPLY INDIAN SCOUTS FIRED UPON

ONE KILLED AND ANOTHER

FATALLY WOUNDED.

San Francisco, July 15 A Walla
Walla dispatch gives tbe following
account of the fight at Umatilla res-

ervation: News reached Colonel
Miles, who was at Pendleton, tbat
tbe bostiles were at tbe reri crvation.
He at once started for the scene witb
3000 regulars. Alter a march of
about six miles and within a short
distance of Cavusa station he en-

countered between 4000 and 5000
warriors. Tbia was about 8 o'c!o:a
in the morning. Getting bis men into
position Colonel Miles opened fire on
tbe hostiles, who returned it but
without effect, neither Bide sustain
ing any injury. 1 his was continued

ithout intermission until 12 o clock,
wben tbe Indians attempted to charge
Miles' lints, but were driven off, tbe
red fkins being unable to stand tbe
fire from tbe howitzer. In the charge
the Indians sustained considerable
loss, those present estimating their
dead at fifteen. Miles casualties
cont-itt- t ol two men wounded. Short-
ly afu rone o'clock the Indiana fell
back toward the mountains. This ia
the Grst time during tbe campaign
that tbe bostiles bave attempted a
charge, and shows that tbey are driv-
es to desperation. During tbe whole
of the fight tbey shot wild. Miles'
object, in view of the overwhelming
camber against him, was to prevent
the advance of tbe bostiles, and if
possible to hold tbem in check till
reinforced. This he did although
hiB force was on foot and tbe savages
well mounted.

Daring Friday tLe Inc. i ins comple-
ted the destruction ot Cay usa station,
which on tbe day previous they had
partly destroyed. It is feared that
Meachams has met a similar fate.
Among tbe interested fpectators of
Miles' fight were a large number of
Umatillas who took side with neither
party, but appeard to relioh the sport
It is stated tbat a number of youog
men belonging to this tribe under
Wenapsnoot have joined the hos-

tiles.
San Francisco, July IS. A La- -

grande (Oregon) despatch saya the
bostiles turned yesterday, and are
now returning back on tbe trail by
which tbey came. Col. Forsjthe is
close on tbe trail.

A Ldker City despatch reports
tbat tbe Umatilla Indians under
Forsjtbe struck tbe hostile camp
last night about to miles and a half
from atark s rancbe, Daly road, kill-

ing seventeen warriors, captunog
twenty-fiv- women and children aad
sixty or seventy bead of horse3.
The bortiles are tuucb demoralized,
and the captive Fquavs statj that
they are breaking iu'o small bands
wiib the evident intentijn of (being
to Weiser and making their way to
tbe Binnocks cf the Buffalo country.

List evening Niz Perctz scouts,
under Lieutenant Williams, accom-
panied by white scouts belonging to
Col. Sandford's command, weut tnio
camp on tbe North Powder river.
While sitting around a camp fire, all
dressed in citizen's clothes, a man
named II lines, captaia of a volunteer
company, who bad seen tbe pirty
enter tbe timber, fired t vo shots into
thetcouts from a tree abut sixty
yards distant, killing one of tbe Nez
IVrces scouts and mirtally wounding
another.

Tbe y.et Perces were much in-

censed at Haines, and it was with
much difficulty that tbe white scouts
and L'eutenant Williams could re-

strain tbem from killing him at OLce.

The Indians were rendering very
efficient service, and now tbey will
scarcely continue longer in tbe ser-

vice. It is feared this will alno drive
tbe Umatilla? from tbe fuM. At
last accounts Haiuea was under
guard, and will probably be brought
to Col. Sandford's camp.

General Wbeaton telegraphs Col.
Sanford from Lagrande tbat a few
hotti!e8 have made tbejr appearanpe
in tbe Urand Ronde Valley. He
hopes with Sandford's help and the
command under him to capture or
make speedy work cf tbem
THE FIOnT BETWEEN FRIENDLY AND

HOLTILE INDIANS DEATH OF

CI1EF EQA$.
San FaAsoisoo, July 13. A

Baker City, (Oregon,) despatch
courier just, in at Ligrande from
Meacbam's and Pendleton savs Chief
Homely, with bis bind of Umatilla
Indians, fjugbt tbe hostiles on tbe
15tb inst, killing Chief Egan and
taking his scalp and head. The In-

dians are near Emigrant Springs,
tboit foir miles north of MACbms,
where Homely's band attacked tbem.
The hostiles are divided, one party
going to tbe head of Milky Creek
and tbe other toward tbe Grande
Rocde River. Capt. Kelly, who,
with his sccu's from Bjise, has been
out a month or more, passed La-

grande going to Col. Sind-ford'- s

camp on North Powder River.
Wbeaton with bis command is at
Bunnabam Bridge ia tbe Bluo Moun-
tains, to-da-y scouting tbe country ia
that direction. General Howard is
expected in tbe Grand Ronde Valley
In two u.ja, at whlph p)app hp
establish his temp pi ary beBdqaaiters.

INDIAJfS FQBTlrVIJiO THEIR POSITION

Pout LA np, OaEciojf, July 13.
Despatches received fiora Umatilla
says it is learned tbat the Indiana
are fortified twelve miles from tbe
agency, McKay and Cotton
wood Creeks. Tbe troops under
Sanfi.rd, Miles and Bernard, are np
proaching tbem Rumors ar rif ia
Lewiton tbat Alo es baa Donned
settlers on tbe Spokane t look out
for themselves, as be ia onabta t)
control his people, who threaten t i
jjo on ttj war path.

Gkttvebiku, July 21 The en
campment of tbe Grand Army of ihe
Republic began yesterday under tbe
most fVk.rb!e circumstances. Pitts- -

burg and Allegheny Posts arrjvei al
noop, the Lrst oq too grounds, (o
f be evening large curi), crried
from different points, accompanied
by bands of music. J.t the yarioqs
traaspauie ia tjgbt salutes were
fired from Compter Hill, The jro- -

the Eleventh aod part of tbe First
Corps occupied on the first day of
the battle. Tbe cam.) is oa Ceme-
tery Hill, east of tbe National Ceme-
tery. Jt sqnt&jgs t;uts for a thous-
and meo, and many have quarters ai
hotels aod private boarding bouses.
Tbe town is filled witb people.

YELLOW JACK
Six Cues at Ik Smklr Havy Yard

Tare ratal.

New York. July 18 Yellow
fever has broken out at tbe Brooklyn
navy-yar- So far three deaths bave
occurred. Dr. Wyckoff. Assistant
Surgeon, admitted to the Naval
Hospital on lb) 13tb. died on tbe
17 tb. S. Hanford, nurse, admitted on
tbe following day, and Corporal C.
Hind, admitted oa tbe 15th, died last
uibi- - Tbe following are in the
bvcpital ill of tbe disease: M.FIyno,
a merchant, admitted on tbe 12tb

M. Council, a landsman, on tbe loth.
Tbe meo who bave died have been
buried in tbe Naval Cemetery adjoin
ing tbe hospital. Of the others OIney
is able to be on bis feet, and Is likely
to recover, though be and bis com
rades are reported to have bad the
the black vomit All six of tbe men
were stationed on tbe receiving ship

ermont
Tbe authorities hope to stay the

spread of the dreaded disease, and
measures looking to that end were
taken to-d- at a special meeting of
tbe Board of Health. Tbe Sanitary
Superintendents state that the dis
ease evidently has been generated by
dredging about the bow of tho Ver
mont, causing noxious vapors to
arise from sewage lodged in Walla- -

boat bay ; that in addition ballast
from Cuba and other foreiga ports
has been used as filling at Cob dock,
aod tbat tbe hospital itself drained
directly upen the Wallabont flats
having no sewer connection. Ibe
Vermont is being thoroughly fumi
gated.

A Maaaataalac

Nashville, July 18 The people
in the village of Rhea Springs weie
thrown into wild excitement yester
day by the peculiar antics of a relig-
ious monomaniac named Collins. At
five a. m. he went into a Methodist
church and tore np all the books, as
he said, to get the devil out of tbem.
He then passed through and out of
town a distance of two miles.

Concluding that the devil was in
his clothing, and that Jesus bad com
missioned bim to go into tbe church
as naked as be bad come into the
world, he pulled oil his clothing, and
in a state of nature started back in a
run, followed by a constantly increas-
ing multitude of people, who failed
to overtake him. Passing through
the town, be finally approached tbe
church. A man attempted to stop
him and was knocked senseless by a
stone; another he felled witb bis fist.
By this time a crowd bad gathered
about bim, but owing to a profuse
perspiration, which made him as slip-
pery as an eel, it was difficult to bold
bim. Once secured and bound, be
was taken to the jail at Washington.

On Monday morning the jailor
went into bis cell to give him his
food, and be seemed perfectly quiet
and harmless. The jailor pasted in-

side tbe cell door, and turned to lock
it Collins at that moment picked
np a heavy board and struck the jail-
or on the back of the head, knocking
bim down, and then beating bis head
ioto the condition of a jelly. The
jiiloi'j wife subsequently came ia to
see what bad become of ber husband;
but, raising her dress to go up stairs,
she did not see Collins until she got
to tbe top. He was covered with
blood from bead to fjot. Collins at
once struck her a violent blow on her
bead, knocking her down tbe stair-
way, and then rushed to bis cell, la
which was his bloody vic.im, and
locked himself ia.

Collins is an Irishman, aad was,
until two'years ago.a Catholic; at that
timo he joined the Methodist Church
South, with tbe unJerstanding tbat
he was to cease drinking intoxicating
liquors. A religious meetiog bad
been in progress, and it was not
known tbat be had become a religions
niuuoni miac a a til Sunday morning

FouHrea Prlaoaara Kaaapa fraaa ta
farrUtawa Jail.

Not long since a law was passed
for tbe protection of railroad com-
panies against a class of tramps who
persist in riding on tbe cars without
paying the schedule rates, and oo-d- er

this law the Reading railroad
company bave been making heavy
raids on ride stealers. A couple of
weeks ago about twenty of these of-

fenders were taken (ato custody and
consigned to the Norristowa jail for
thirty days. Early on Sunday morn-
ing, just before daybreak, these pris-
oners wrenched from the side of the
house tbey were confined in a couple
of planks, and crawled into the yard.
Having previously provided them-
selves with a rope made by tearing
their blankets in strips, they made a
knot in one end of it and left it hang
over tbe extremity of one of tbe
pla:.k:. They then raised the plank
against ibe wall, so tbat tbe knot
bung cliacbed ander tbe end of tbe
former, and a person drawing him
self up tbe board by means of the
rope would thus draw tbe knot more
securely. Having placed a sepond
plrnfe beaidp the other, t make
a broader footway, fourteen clamb
ered up one by one, aod perched
themselves on top of tbe wall. With
tbe assistance of those remaining ibe
plank was brought up, and securely
arranged on the other side, and the
fourteen descended into the quiet
streets c.f Norristowo, wbere they re-

mained no longer thaa was actually
necessary. Search for tbe fugiiives
was kept up during Sunday, but
without success.

Vraat la Xarway.

Pari. July SO. A eorretp indent
at Cbrixtiania, the cipiial of Nor-
way, says tbat General Grant receiv-
ed an' eoihusia.-ti-o ovation in Nurse
lanJ. Ilia fiVst touching place was
G itteiiburg, Sweden, and here, a'ter
a short trip across the Cattegat, be
ra de bis first acquaintance with tbe
fiords of the old Norse peninsula

Wben he landed he was met by a
crowd of over fit thousand people,
wb) cheered loudly for bim of whom
tley bad beard s much. Tbe
S weeds wbo h ive emigrated in such
large numbers to the United Spates
have spread his fams arainjf en

at heme'. The Lips in
tbe j,srbor were al dpcoratpd jn hu
honor. lie paaed the d y at Lj

and the-- j q mtiuued, bis jour-
ney to Coristiunia. All' tbe villages
along the ruute Were decorated, and
bis ciming was niado tbe oi
a gala day.

I)e landed at Christuqi oq the
J3th iast.f and was received, with
great ceremony. V lbo,sani poo-pl- e

fiocked to greet; bim. Iing Os-
car I. comes t Cbristiania from
Stockholm to meet the Qeneral, and
wijl give bim. (Jiqper and a recep
tion. Tbe General set oo sightseer
ice. and was conducted to tbe old
castle of Aggerr-huns- , with its cita-
del and church oa the brow of point
jetting out into the fiord, over whose
winding shore line and smooth wa?
ters, broken by wooded islands, it
gives a fine view.

BralMl Hr4r.
Beloit, Wis, July 15 George

Mack, a farmer living four miles enot
of this city, was yesterday fuund
dead in bis barn. He was lv iug di-

rectly behind bis horses, aad had nu-

merous gashes on bis bead and face
and ribs broken oa b.itb sides. A
Coroner's jury was impaneled, aod,
upon examination, came to tie ou
elusion that the injuries could not
have been inflicted by tbe horses as
was at first thought possible, but
tbat be came to bis death at tbe
bands of some person or persons un-

known. A tired man named Frank
Dickersoa bas been arrested on sus
picion and lodged in tne iock up.
Much fcuspicioa also rests upoa tbe
murdered maa s wife, between whom
and ber husband there have been
frequent quarrels. She testified be
fore tbe jury to having struck Mack
with a water-pitche- r rriday night
inflicting a bad wound on the tern
pie, but this statement is doubted,
as tbe pitcher was not broken, and
tbe wound was not sucb an one as a
weapon of that kind would be likely
to produce. Dickenon baa bad va
rious quarrels with Mack from time
to lime, and it is said has threatened
to kill bim. He is greatly agitated
and much broken down.

Jane&ville, Wis , July 15. The
horrible death of George Mack, in
bis barn near Sbopier on Sunday
last, has been tbe topic of conversa
tion on tbe steeets to-da- y. Tbe In
ter-Oce- representative, notwith
standing the intense heat, drove to
tho scene of tbe bloody tragedy, and
gleaned tbe following facts from those
at the bouse aod tbe neighbors: It
appears tbat Mr. and Mrs. Mack
bave been at war witb each other
for some time, which culminated ia a
general row on rriday. rrank Dick
erson. a German, about 23 years of
age, has been in Mack's employ sev
eral month, but was discharged,
owing to the jealousy entertained by
Mackjthat Dickersoo and Mrs. Mack
were criminally intimate with each
other. Mrs. Mack hired bim again
about the 1st of Julv over husband's
protest Dickerson told Mack on
one occasion that be would kill bim.
and drew a revdver. Tbe matter
was hojbed up by tbe wife's inter
ference, and peace again reigned
Tbe hired man, Mrs. Mack, and tbe
three little girls slept up stairs, while
Mr. Mack occupied a room on the
ground floor. Mack worked in tbe
field during Saturday, and was in
his room ia tbe evening. He was
heard to go to tbe barn at 11 o'clock,
f)T what purpose is not known, but
be did not return, and was not seen
until found by tbe boy Joseph Watoie
at 5 o'clock Sunday morning. He
immediately gave tbe alarm, and
Dickenson, wbo was awake, came
out and helped to carry the deceased
into tbe bouse. Dickenson's job was
to feed the horse, but on this morn
ing be requested Watsie to do so.
The body was terribly bruised, three
ribs broken, an ugly gasb on tbe top
of his bead, face badly disfigured
and bleeding profusely, a broken
shoulder, one hand full of black mud,
aid bis clothing covered wi.h blood.
Officer Robinson, of Beloit, arrested
Dickerson after the inque6t, who re-

marked, "My God, am I arrested tor
murdering George ?" Mrs. Maek re-

plied, 4,Well, you didn't do it, did
you Frank?" Dickerson was so over-
come tbat be nearly fainted away ;

and wben he reached Beloit be was
fearful cf being lynched by the infu-

riated populace, and hurried to get
into bis cell. Every evidence tbus
far points to Dickerson and ihe wile
as tbe perpetrators, and it is tbe opin-
ion of tbe doctors tbat no borse ever
produced tbe wound found upon the
deceased.

Deflaare ia l Umn.

Defiance, O, July 22 Last
evening at 10 o'clock a tire broke out
in K.I Ntfuinm's livery stable and at
this b ur (12:30 a m ) is still raging,
having already destroyed seven
buildings among tbem the Crosby
House. Tbe fire is now beyond con-

trol of tie firemen, aad Fort Wayne
and Np bave been telegraphed
to for eiigine-)- , which are now on
their way here. TbefIlowiug U a
list of tbe suffjrers s far? Crosby
House, owned aad occupied by Mich-

ael Sbealtz. ; M. A. Sumner, jeweler ;
Henry Hi. tier, boot9 aod shoes;
Neumau'a livery stable ; John Schnei
der, sal oo ; Hill it Meyers, law of
fice; C. S. U bert, and saooa ol
Bowman Barber. It is itn possible to
estimate tbe loss r ascertain the in-

surance

Trala Wrecked.

Cincinnati. July 13. A mixed
accommodation aod freight trai-- i go-

ing East yesterday, wben near Mod-t- i

cello, Indian, oi tbe Indiana di-

vision of tbe Pan Hendl? Rial,
crashed through a bridge over tbe
Tippecauoe river, aad the locomi-tiv- e

and twenty-tw- o cars plunged
iuto ibe river and are a complete
wreck. Wbea the fright was over it
was foqad, that tbe esoape of the
passeogdrs and railroad mea witb
life and limb was miraculous The
bridge-tende- r, whj was standing on
truss, was killed, as also was tbe
engineer. No other lives wero lost,
although many persons were carried
down witb tbe cars. A number of
passengers were injured, but none
seriously, bo far as known.

t all r a KraflTald.

Jamestown, N. Y., July 13 At
tbe new Sia(e Insane Asylum at
North Warren, Pa , on Tuesday af-

ternoon a fCsffjId containing eigbt
mea gave way, precipitating them oo
a mass of atoue and iron. All were
severely ir jured, the sharp material
cutting deep gashes in their bodies
Euos Rees bad bis back br keo, and
a Mr. Rafferty bad his beaJ cut
open, allowing the braiu to protrude.
It is lb ugbt that Rees and Rafferty
cannot recover.

Caal Wealfeer atMt. Leala.

St. Loyis, July 21. The weather
tJay is Very much "cooler than ar.y
day for two weeks past, the mercury
ranging several, degrees. lo'ver thao
it has ciuce the heated term n in
A sriff uir:lwei-- l prevailed, all
day, coding, and, "ia.v.raiiug ile
a'Aiofphare to u deli.biful Wrre,
and St. L uis has returned almost
to ber o rnml c mditiim. Oaly three'
cases were treated at tbe DHfwnairy
to day, ajd at ibis writing nut-sid- e

fases have b,een reported.

f Ira at Klttaaaiag,

l'lO&HURGH, July IT A peciai
dispatch from Kittat.oing, Armstrong
countv. IV, siys: About 1:30
o'clock this morning a fire broke out
in (bis place, and owing to a delay
la applying water, gained great bead-- '

way. The loss is about $90,000. In-

surance estimated at $40,000. Tbe
principal sufferers are J. E. Brown.
$3,000; James M'Cullough. $9,000;'
K R. M'Connell, $9,500; M'Connell
& Campbell, $24,000; J. A. Gault
& Co., $40,000. I

A Htraaga Cava.

Cincinnati, July 12 Peter Lav-all- ",

ibe proprietor ot the dining
rooms at No. lG-- i Central avnoe,
aod bis wife duriog tbe pen
we-- were the victims of a sin-
gular coiucidecce. On Sunday mcra-in- g

Iai-- t Mrs. Lavalle found on at-

tempting to rpeak. tbat she euuld
uut niter a word. She has cou'inned
in this peecb!esa condition op to tbe
prcctui time. Tbe following day
Livalle was sitting ia front of his
place, wheu he was awakened it was
Land that be was apparently
stupefied. He was unable to
speak intelligibly, and coutinued ia
that state until yesterday. Duriog
yester Jay afternoon he recovered en-

tirely from the attack. A possible,
and ia fact probab'e, theory in bis
case is that his ailment was due to
the beat In tbe case of Mrs. Lav-
alle, however, tba mystery is not
solved. Her tongue, wbea examined
by tbe physicaas, appeared swollen
and discolored. Witb tbe exception
ot ber tongue, all tbe members of her
body were at the bidding of her will.
Tie docurs favored tbe supposition
tbat she suffered from paralysis. Oue
theory was tbat the two might have
been poisoned accidentally. Lavalle
himself thinks that this was impossi-
ble, as they bad eaten nothing which
could not be properly accounted for.
Mrs. Lavalle was removed to the
borne of ber sister ia Covington.

Terrlfle Bailer Esatatiaa.

Wheeling, West Va., July 1

Tbe boiler ef Starbuck & Davis' plan-
ing mills and chair factory at Barnes-vill- e,

Ohio, exploded at 8 o 'clock
this morning with each terrific force
as to be beard for miles around. Af-
ter tbe explosion the building was no-

ticed to be on fire, but the fUmes were
speedily extinguished by the citizens,
wbo bad assembled ia large numbers.
As soon as the fire was extinguished
a search for the killed and wcuaded
was begun. Several hours after-
ward tbe dead bodies of James Pad-ge- t,

fi.emao, James Burchird, Wil-

liam Hyfcer.and Cba-le- s Ellsler were
recovered. Those fatally wounded
are John Moore, engineer, bead
crushed and arm ma iiated ; William
Dent, leg broken, and internal injur-
ies ; J Blowers, skull and arm bro-

ken ; Charles ElUIer, Jr., sou of th-- t

maa killed, bead braised and Leek
seriously cut; Samuel Blower, inter-
nally injured. Jacett E lis escaped
by jumping from a seond story win-

dow. The excitement ia the small
town is intense. Padet was a reei-den- t

of this city. A scarcity of wa-

ter caused tbe terrible accident

Crop ia Ncbraaka.

Lincoln, July 13 Tka Dairy
Slate Journal will publus
official returns of tbe acreage of cul-

tivated lands of all counties of the
State, with the yield of all kinds of
crops ia 1377, wbicb shows tbat over
tea million bushels of wheat were
harvested; will also publish cri p re-

ports of tbe current week hoot fifty
out of sixty-thre- e counties, showing
the harvest of this year will be tbe
most bountiful ia tbe history of Ne-

braska. Tbe wheat crop will not
fall the rtcf Ef.een million bushels;
coro crop, last year thirty five mil
lion busbeb), and will reacb fifty mil-

lions tbis year ; oat crop, 1877, six
millions; this season the aggregate
barley crop is three millions; rya one
million. Tbe consolidated census,
returns published this morning show
tbe population of tbe State on Mav I
to be 313,74

Nardrrta ay a Tramp

Davenport, Iowa, July 15 In-

tense feeling bas been created here-aga'ns- t

tbe tramps by tbe atrocious
niur.'er committed here yesterday-noo-

A tramp named Henry Hader
bad i several times put out of the- -

saloou l Charles Siererraan for nn-ru- ly

couduct At about 2 o'clock the
men met at tbe corner of Third and
Brady streets, wben, after a short
scuffle, Hader Blabbed Siegerman to
tbe heart Tba woundea maa stag
gered a few feet, fell down on ibe
stone (figging and died ia a few min
utes. Hader was arrested at once
and jailed. An infuriated crowd soon
gtbered ar.d tbe fiercest threats f f
lynching were made. A special guard
was kept at tbe jail all night, liader
confessed to tbe crime, ani said be
would kill anybody tbat struck hint.

SaOferlaK la 84. Lala.
St. Lot-is- , July 1(5. The beat is

still intense but up to noon there have,
been fewer cases of sunstroke todar
than for three days past. Oul? if--
teen cases were treated at tba city
dUpsnsary this mjrning, aad only-thre- e

deaths have beea reported so
far. Tbe total number of deaths
from the heat yesterday was 54.
Tbe effecU of tbe prolonged beat are
oow being felt by a diCTerent class of
people than at first. Scores ol mer
chants, professional men, clerks,
salesroea and many women are be-

coming sufferers, and prostration of
greater or less degree are numerous
ia all p irts of tbe city. Even child-- r

n are falling victims and the mor--
t tlity annng irfnots is greater than
was ever known except in time of
epidemic.

Xlaaenaia. HkMU Crept.

St Paul. July 2X Dispatches
from tbe heaviest wheat-growin- g

ooooiiea represent tba probable los
to lb crop from rains and hot weath-
er at iweDty to sixty er cent. Ia
Gmdhue, tbe Grst ouuty in tbe
State iu tbe amount of wheat produc-
ed, tbe dam io from blight isestiro.
led at fifty o wVda'y-fi- e jer cent,
and many will.yitli n-- t mors
tbaafiveti 'en bosneU pr, acre.
Harvest commence.--' to-- rrow ia
mariy places.

A Dara BaraeU.

Iancwter, Pa, July 13. Tbe
Urve two 0'l outhouses just out-
side of Lint-a'er- , owned by the Kel-Ir- v

and occupied by Jacob,
blton, wt-- r en)nMl by fit 'bUj
(timing Mr. Iuu lie occspaot
died, as it is ff u b beau
and ex, iteruent. The I - o the,
ruperty will aot exceed O.UMQ.

Mll,aak.
M l vai iEB, Wis, July 0 Tba

thermometer rrgirtered 3.6 at tbe
signal i fl;e hera this af.eriiouo. TLe
southwest brei z- - wbicb prevailed,
during tbe dy died t,t at suadowa
aud. tbe weather V vrry hot a1 op
peiv. Ab"Ul taautj caea of
iuontr. ka were repoitd, I awe oi
wbicb replied fatallv.

latllgeiMlaM.

Toe main CiUM of nervousness is
iudigeaii in, aud tb it is oaused by
weakuen of the stomach. No ona
can have sound nerves aad pood
beal.b aith ur ming Hop Bitters to
sreogiben xbr stomach, purify the
Mjo'I, aad t keep tbe liver and kid-

neys active, t j carry off tbe poison-
ous and wast matter of tbe system.
See other column.


